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Science building dedicated
by Chris Qilson
Housewarming party...GFC President Ed Stevens leads the de 'cation of the
Edwards-Holman Science Center last Friday.
Center dedicated to
service of God as
part of college's
biggest ever
building project
—by Amber Bliss
T h e d e d i c a t i o n o f t h e
E d w a r d s - H o l m a n S c i e n c e
Center took place on Friday,
September 23-
Workers have been work
ing to prepare the building
and surrounding landscape for
t h i s d e d i c a t i o n .
At 5 pm, the dedication be
gan in the Science Center
atrium. The building was
packed with donors, alumni,
faculty and students.
P r e s i d e n t E d S t e v e n s
opened the ceremony by dedi
cating the Edwards-Holman
Sc ience Cen te r to the se rv i ce
o f G o d .
The 39,000 square-feet fa
cility will house classrooms
for mathematics, computer
science, physics, biology and
chemistry.
The building will certainly
be able to facilitate the train
ing and teaching of students
more effectively. As one of
the speakers, Neal Thorpe in
dicated that through this build
ing, "you will make a differ
ence in this community and
region."
He went on to say that GFC
will be transparent, not hav
ing the ability to hide behind
t h e b r i c k s . W e w i l l h a v e t h e
"exceptional ability to shine."
Dealous Cox said that the
new building celebrates the
potential that EHSC provides
for George Fox. In his greet
ing, he also stated that stu
dents educated in the new
building will have a major
impact on the 21st and 22nd
c e n t u r i e s .
Containing 42 rooms, the
Science Center is the largest
project GFC has ever taken
on. I t took 15-3 mi l l ion to
complete the structure that is
linked to the Wood-Mar build
ing.
A project is now underway
to save and restore the older
building. The two buildings
are linked by sky bridges that
allow access from the inside.
Many of the speakers at the
ceremony emphasized that the
building is a from God.
Rebecca Avery, a juiuor ma-
joringin chemistry, stated that
this step displays the college's
dedication to learning.
She went on to say that be
cause of this, God will bless
the building and the programs
w i t h i n i t
To complete the ceremo
nies, the plaque and portraits
w e r e u n v e i l e d . T h e s e w i l l
hang on the second floor east
e n t r a n c e .
To many of the attenders.
the long-awaited completion
of the building was very excit
ing.
The goal has finally been
accomplished, and it can be
put to use to educate and train
s t u d e n t s .
Sal ierno celebrates
Christ in chape
- by Kristine
Jackson
This week's chapel
speaker, Lori Saliemo, once
jumped out of an airplane
from 13.000 ft. "just to see
w h a t i t w a s l i k e . " S u c h
daring and spontaneity par
allel the dynamic speaking
w h i c h h a s m a d e C h r i s t i a n
L i f e We e k o n e o f t h e m o s t
exciting chapels of the year.
This week, Lori spoke on
celebration, a vision for
Christ, leadership and God's
w i l l . I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e
chapels and evening semi
nars on campus, Lori also
spoke to a group ofNewberg
youth pastors Tuesday af
t e r n o o n .
An associate pastor and
certified partier of North
Hills Churchin Arizona, Lori
came to Fox highly recom
mended by many campus
pastors who praised her
ability to connect with stu
dents in a variety of settings:
in large audiences, in small
groups and one-on-one.
Fox students generally seem
to agree, calling Lori one of
the most exciting speakers
they've heard.
She has spoken at over 40
campuses in the past five
years as well as an interna
t i o n a l c h u r c h c o n v e n t i o n i n
Germany and Bible confer
ences, youth conventions
and women's re t reats across
the country.
Christian Life Week, once
c a l l e d " B e N i c e t o G o d
Week" by students, is a
week-long series of semi
nars and chapels featuring a
special speaker. Whereas a
year's chapel topics are var
ied and o f ten seem d is
jointed, this week "^ves a
sense of continuity and con
nectedness," Campus Pas
tor Gregg Lamm said.
Student Chaplain Jared
Jones echoed that thought
saying that the "single
speaker, single focus" allows
us to "deal with issues as a
community."
Security Office stresses caution
Several campus
thef ts have
occured, but
Security Director
gives advice
—by Corrie Larson—
Since 1992, criminal activity
at George Fox has increased
slightly every year, but re
cently the rate has been un
usually high. So far this year,
several thefts have been re
ported to campus security in
cluding that of a computer, a
modem, lab equipment, and
three bicycles.
Other incidents include a
burglary, a car prowl and a
complaint of voyeurism. It
does not appear that Fox stu
dents were involved in any of
these activities except for the
theft of one bicycle which was
later returned.
Most of these incidents oc
curred at night, but there re
ally is no pattern as far as who
or what are the most frequent
v ic t ims . The most common
items reported as stolen are
bookbags, books, sports
equipment and computers.
Secur i ty Director Tim
Commins advised everyone
to "take time to think like a
thief" since most of these crimi
nal offenses could have been
avoided by taking a few extra
m o m e n t s o f c a u t i o n .
While it may seem ridicu
lous to worry about criminal
activity at a Christian college,
appearances are often decep
t i v e .
Students should be aware
of the aaivity going on around
t h e m .
Commins stressed that al
though students ought to be
part of the Newberg commu
nity, "we are not immune (to
cr ime] . "
On the positive side of the
issue, the campus is rather
isolated. The cr ime rate at
George Fox is very low in
proportion to that of the
Newberg community. Also,
the security system takes a
personal interest in protection
and cares about integrity.
Commins and staff stressed
the importance of recogniz
ing vulnerability to sin as well
as treating that sin as redeem
ab le .
The following precautions
have been outlined by secu
rity:
• U s e l o c k s f o r b i k e s
(Commins has found a good
program for bike security—
pick up a flyer in the security
office if interested in a heavy-
duty lock)
•Notice loitering strangers
—report to security
•Lock-up if last person to
leave a bu i ld ing ( i .e .
workstudy)
•Always lock up room when
leaving
•Don't encourage people
fromcommunity to "hangout"
•Remember —things stored
in cars are always a tempta
tion for thieves, so always
keep cars locked and valu
ables out of sight.
•Keep curtains closed at
c r u c i a l m o m e n t s .
•Take advantage of security
opportunities—guarded park-
inglotsareavailableat the
star t and end o f semesters to
store things in cars.
R e m e m b e r c a u t i o n d o e s n o t
equal paranoia.
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Are we in control of technology or is
technology in control of us?
"Ournation really is controlled
by the computers and by the
superhighway that's happen
ing now.... "What happens if
our technology crashes and
d o e s n ' t w o r k ? "
- Jeff Atkisson
"I think we rely on technol
ogy, but I don't think that it
c o n t r o l s u s . "
- A m a n d a B r a u n
"Technology is definitely in
control of us because we no
longer know how to live with
o u t i t . "
- Charity Hiebert
"I think that technology is in
control of us. It's a force that s
moving kind of out of our
control. Maybe atone time we
were in control of it, but no
longer" - Jemima Skjonsey
Campus minorities include single students
Love is in the air at
GFC, and few are
over looked by
cupids fly-by
shootings
-by Jeremy Lloyd—
For those of you who don't
knowme, I am white, straight,
and as far as I can tell, not
mentally handicapped. Yet I
am considering seeking mi
nority status. Why?To answer
this question, lets look at the
definition of minority in the
American Heritage Dictio
nary. (me' - noAr' i - te, no~r'- , mi - ) rj., /7/. - 1(a) The
s m a l l e r i n a n u m b e r o f t w o
groups forming a whole, (b)
One who attends George Fox
College, yet iis not married,
engaged or in anyway roman
tically committed.
Yes, I am single on a cam
pus filled with weddingrings,
engagement rings and prom
ise rings. They're everywhere,
these couples. For those of
you who haven't noticed this
(either because you're too
busy being one of them or
your only social outlet is E-
mail), let me take you on a
little tour of the different types
of couples here at Fox.
First, and most dangerous,
there are the engaged or mar
ried couples. All ladies wear
ing a diamond on their left
ring finger seem to think that
you are trying to put the moves
on them. Once I was appar
ently sitting a little too close to
one of them, and she quickly
in fo rmed me tha t she was
married. It was a good thing I
w a s m a d e a w a r e o f t h i s . S h e
m u s t h a v e s e n s e d t h a t I w a s
planning on kissing her pas
sionately sometime in the next
couple of minutes. As an
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"Voices" Policy: Unsigned edito
rials represent a consensus opinion
of the Crescen t Ed i to r ia l Board The
Editorial Board was selected by the
Assistant Editor with respect for di
versity.
The Crescent encourages reader
response and participation through
'Letters to t^ Editor.* Letters
should be typewritten and no longer
than 250 words. Letters must be
signed and may be edited for lengh,
spelling or clarity. The Crescent will
not publish material that may be con
sidered obscene or libelous. The
Crescent reserves the right to refuse
publication of any letter.
A d v e r t i s e r s ; T h e C r e s c e n t w i l l b e
circulated every Friday, except dur
ing vacations and the final two weeks
o f t h e s e m e s t e r. E \ i U ] c 3 t i o n s c h e d
ules are available. Display Ad space
m u s t b e r e s e r v e d o n e w e e k I n a d
vance. by 4 pm Thursdays.
added bonus, the husbands
and boyfriends are especially
protective. My theory is that
the prettier the girl and the
bigger the diamond, the stron
ger the boyfriend will be who's
going to beat you up for talk
ing to her.
A l i t t l e l ower on the to tem
pole of love are the "serious"
couples, not quite engaged,
but the female can usually be
found dropping hints about
how much she l ikes d iamonds.
These couples tend to keep
busy sharing gum, feeding
each other, staring lovingly
into each others eyes and gen
erally grossing me out.
The remaining couples, I
■will refer to simply as the play
ers. This group consists of the
relationships formed during
the singles bar type meat mar
k e t f r e e - f o r - a l l o t h e r w i s e
k n o w n a s t h e fi r s t w e e k o f
school. The chances of these
flings forming into meaning
ful relationships are about as
good as the science building
ever not smelling a little bit
like chicken poop.
Now, in a master plan to
get everyone in the school
hooked up (this could be in
teresting, considering there
are more ladies than guys),
KFOX's "newest and hottest
show," LOVE IS ON THE AIR.
is going to get you "a ring by
spring," as advertised in those
cheesy little pink fliers every
one got in their mail boxes.
The best line reads, "You are
not desperate. You just don't
have the means to find that
special someone because
you're stuck in class all day."
Yeah, that's my excuse too.
By the way, if you want to
predict the success of this ra
dio show, just go down to the
'Ao.n X C^u.lcl use tAiv\ori+<^
StoLtuS.
M i l
The prettier the girl and
the bigger the diamond,
the stronger the
boyfriend will be who's
going to beat you up.
post office and count how
many little pink fliers are in
the garbage can.
So for everyone in the mi
nority. I would like to leave
you with this parting thought-I have been single for exactly
two months, one week, one
day, eleven hours, thirty seven
minutes, 48 seconds and
counting. But that doesn't
lather me. I'm just waiting forthe right girl. And it doesn't
matter what she looks like at
all. It's what's inside that
c o u n t s .
(Assistant Editors Note:
This last statement was a
poorly composed, vain at
tempt by the author to try to
get all the ladies to think he is
really sweet and in no way
reflects the opinions of the
Crescent, George Fox Colege
or any other male on the face
of the earth for that matter.)
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Opposing Viewpoints
Technology corrupted by
human's folly
by Pat Johnson
'This loiie Word instills visions of everything from TV shows
like;;Star.Tr^  to thingsVas simple^  as. an automobile. TTie question isn'twhether .we shotild keep it, for like ft. or not it is here to stay. T^ e American
p^ ple wUl.;never.glve up their right to watch television.T^ ietfeal question is whether tecduxdlogy brings out all that is evil in today's
s<:?de|^ ;^.Af^  all; ifHenicy Ford had never ipreated the automobile, think of
hOWiftaqy^opleev^ besayiedhromthekdetmof;;;i;re|jkle^ :d iXriiO db.ybd fe Henry Foid for
creatii^  the car^ The car itself I don't think; sp^ you .% the people whO:
■iTiisUse;:;the;|echrictei^ .';hiri^
; ; iit ;Us :thitik for a nuntitedi^ut the that 0^: had to deal twth in
the^hr.dein'^ all know the: story;' Adam and Eye threw out Gpcl'd'ttde;::|K!rok iei: .evil. :st^ r:.d?e patl^ i: :ppe$,thb;;ft5^  God; shoiUd I^ vq
igqtt^^diS:hiscreatior^ be^hst hot hafe createdthe apple?:
::|^ ;is||||l&:0<;ll^ |^ pie|;iChe;;;ap
:0prttp®|^;aiyy:dfpthi^e^ride!ssw^^: :':V |^pi^ |it|?|he:;:Car:;{dri'^ ntiess::;d^^
; • ' f h d l p i ^ c j i p e:deat||lput?^ e;parehtswhdmTea!^ e^ th'^ '^ ^^
:;d5e^ eiveStd;tkeme4tti|^ p^ v
has to push, the buttons.
Regulations must be set. haws must be followed There will always be
Clinic and sm lu-.t ijccia-^ c wcscc the iKwvcro:'w».hnolog> and don t qui'n.
uncforsiancl luyw it w.Mk^  d(x;s not mean wc should shun it and grj o,.l k to
hunting and gailienni; I' soiiu.viie ba.in'i HguieJ how lo huk into
NOR.VO and nukt. tin- planei Iw now, I am r.itily suie tint wv arc s.i'c fo'm
t h a i t h r o a t , , ,
Technology's good far outweighs the evil that is done by ft.TechriOlogyhas given us rn^  n; t::iic. knowlcd.:'. and >cs wen li.'c. 'A f w.-uld
mention theincreasedunderstandingofotherculturesandsocieties around.
I^f te^nology is used m a Christian way. it can do nothing but good. Justbecause people use it to sin, doesn't mean it is a faflure of the technology
b u t a r t E O t h e r o n e o f m a n ' s n ^ i s g i v i n g s . „
Teebnology creates barriers
b e t w e e n h u m a n k i n d
~ b y : " D a : ^ d d " R u f f " •
The glorified information superhi^ way is just that; Notified. : .IT9mptere
often find It necessary to glorify somethirig that Is otherwise dari^ tous
humankind. Although there may be; good intentions behmd Sc^e'^
advancers made, the uses they, will have.are not beneficial. . : - V: ;.i
Take e-mail for instance, People.spend hours at a time sending data back,
and foithto each other, sometimes just across campus. What a Waste of tlrrve.
Whateverhappened to walking the few yards or blocks to yjsitthe perSon?^
Instead, e-mail has encouraged; us tO: put up barriers arid iejiise;;;p^
interaction.: We send JUtlelte of information zippmg thrc^ ^^ ^^
p l a s t i c m a d i i i i e s t h a t c o n t a T k ^ l ^ ^ q j f t h e
•spent'on this iroundaty;main^n^eii;^ hy;can'^ ^Aletter cfo^ tes cpiitaet in atnulh rndropersoiM■ the paperi;feiw^ opie,^ stamp;^ '^ ti|^ ,Uteni^
this. vHUtnari'hahds isorted ft:ahd d^  h^
,mteraction '^aUdesirey.ahd:tiieybn
'th^'^'tropia^c'prelei^i^^b®
.•:'iln®c^>fn^hfne5;pre
o b v i o u s .
'fx3bths^:barik^^&f®fe;Tfkisei^
:^ a ;^i^ iSSea|dy::;radic^p
licenses at these machines rid the processes of human contact, Is this really
w h a t w e w a o t ^ -
Some people insist the inventions save us ti.aie and will help us to improve
our relationships by ^ ving us more time. How many times has this really:
o c c u r r e d ? E v e n t h e m i c r o w a v e ^ '
makes ft easier to make meals so
we can run h> drop Jpfamy off at
WJealing ^«iactice and getSuzie to
riiedance^mdlo. Whathapp^sned
toasit-downmealwhere ihemem-?:;
||B||||||||t||T|®
infe^ltroin
"Time saving
a d v a n c e m e n t s
only encourage
people to fill the
time with more
r u s h e d
s c h e d u l e s . "
to the Editor
C r e s c e n t
making effort
to pursue truth
To the ed i tor :
Some items in the "Voices"
section of the Crescent have
raised the dander of many at
GFC and with good reason.
Articles by Matt Newkirk. Pal
Johnson and David Ruf haveclearly raised controversial is
sues, and the writers' tones
have been questionable.
As a.student and a reader, I
want to see issues raised with
ruthless honesty and dealt
with carefully and lovingly for
the sake truth. Having read a
letter from Managing Editor
Eric Muhr, I am confident that
the Crescent is making an ef
fort to pursue this goal.
Meanwhile, I am sure many
at GFC have been considering
and writing reactions and re
sponses to the articles in ques
tion. I exhort all who are or
may become involved in this
discourse to participate in a
healthy manner. Let us make
an effort to use calm and clear
reason. Anger or any other
emotion can be a valid and
healthy motivator, but it
should not be the source of all
w e s a y .
Use the mind: your voice
will be more worthy of hear
ing and respect. Letus pursue
truth, not self-justification.
As Paul writes in Philippians
2: "Do nothing out of selfish
ambition or vain conceit ...
look not only to your own
interests, but also to the inter
ests of others. Your attitude
should be the same as that of
Christ Jesus," who spoke truth
boldly but humbly.
Jared Jones
Biblical vs.
Chr is t ian
doc t r i ne
T o t h e e d i t o r :
Pat Johnson is undoubtedly
correct in asserting that mov
iegoers will have a hard time
finding any Christian content
in Time Cop (the Crescent,
Sept. 23, 1994). He is mis
taken, however, in suggest
ing that a "remotely Christian
theme" in the movie is "an eye
for an eye." This doctrine is
biblical, but not Christian.
Jesus explicitly refuted it in
Matt. 5:38-48, instructing us
instead lo love our enemies
and pray for those who perse
c u t e u s .
Ralph Beebc
f- 4 - T* HPCRESGilfl
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Diverse opinions meant to
challenge student body
—by Dawn Hennessy-
In a perfect world, one
w o u l d b e a b l e t o s t a t e t h e i r
v i e w s a n d l i s t e n t o a n o t h e r ' s
views, and neither would be
o f f e n d e d .
Unfortunately, this is not a
perfect world. Each one of us
will be faced with opinions
which will offendus, and each
one of us will state opinions
w h i c h w i l l o f f e n d t h o s e
a r o u n d u s .
Each issue of the Crescent
will contain two or three pages
of op in ionated mater ia l .
These pages, titled "Voices",
give a voice to the students on
campus. Through letters to
the editor and the opinion poll,
the entire student body will
have a chance to be heard.
Editorials included on these
pages are written by mem
bers of the Editorial Board, a
select group chosen through
an application process.
T h e e d i t o r i a l s w r i t t e n a r e
the opinion of the writer. This
opinion does not represent
the opinion of the entire board
or that of the Crescent.
These opinions are not writ
ten to offend; they are written
tochallenge. Weareadiverse
board and consequently a
variety of opinions will arise
a n d b e v o i c e d . W e d o n o t
expect our readers to agree
with every opinion. In fact.
Chapels lack
intensity in
worship
T o t h e e d i t o r :
I spent Saturday evening in
Bauman Aud i to r ium, you
know, the big hall where we
go to chapel twice a week. It's
usually filled with mellow col
lege students who doze off if
the speaker isn't funny
enough. We sing some slow
songs to an acoxtstic guitar.
We bow our heads in s i lence.
We listen to some speaker,
a n d t h e n w e r u s h o u t b e f o r e
he's even off the stage. You
k n o w — B a u m a n .
But Saturday night was dif
f e r e n t . T h e r e w e r e a l o t o f
excited people there. Sweaty
people. Flashing lights.
Smoke. Loud music. Very
loud. Cheering. Screaming.
Clapping. Dancing. The air
was virtually crackling with
energy. Was it a prayer meet
ing? No, it was a Christian
r o c k c o n c e r t . M i c h a e l S w e e t
was there in person.
At first, I was really enjoy
ing myself. I was into it. I
liked the sound. The energy
around me was contagious,
and I found myself moving
right along with everyone else.
Michael Sweet is a worthy
musician, and I have no ob
jections to his style of music.
I 'm not one to r ide the "Chris-
tian-rock-is-evil" bandwagon.
If I had a problem with the
music, I wouldn't have been
there. But as the evening pro
gressed, I was deeply sad
dened by what was taking
place around me. Let me de
scr ibe wha t I saw.
At the foot of the stage, there
was a tangled jumble of ener
getic people, hands in the air,
dancing (or rather, jumping
up and down to the b>eat of
the music). They sang along.
They screamed at every op
portunity. They waved their
h a n d s a b o v e t h e i r h e a d s .
They clapped. There was cer
tainly no lack of audience
participation.
Some people were stand
ing on their chairs waving
signs which spelled "J-E-S-U-
S!" Everyone in the building
was moving. Everyone was
participating in some way.
This was the first t ime I have
witnessed such a phenom
enon take place in Bauman
A u d i t o r i u m .
Michael did his part to work
up the crowd, "Some of you
out there might be thinking
we're getting a little crazy to
night! But we want you to
know that Chr is t ians can have
fun tool We do i t because we
love Jesus!" And everybody
c h e e r e d . G r e a t . I t h i n k w e
should do all those things be
cause we love Jesus, but let's
follow that statement through
to its lo^cal end. If we do
those things because we love
him, then every time we get
together to love him, we
shou ld sc ream and shou t and
jump up and down and wave
our hands in the air, and not
just when we have a celebrity
i n o u r m i d s t
I say this because I have
seen all these things done in
church right in the middle of
the worship service. I'm not
suggesting a lot of charismatic
hype and emotionalism every
time we come into chapel, but
we will choose some topics
throughout the year specifi
cally intendedtochallenge the
student body. We will not be
writing to appease our read
ers; we write to make our read
ers think. We want the stu
dents at George Fox to think
about what they believe and
why.
If you would like your opin
ion to be heard, please send a
letter to the editor. We enjoy
hearing responses to what we
write. We ask you to attack
the arguments and opinions
of the writers notwriters them
selves. We will not publish
personal attacks upon our
w r i t e r s .
Purpose statement
The folowing is a newly-formed statement
of purpose for the Crescent. . fundedThe Crescent is a student publication fundedby the Associated Smdent Cornmunity ofGeorge Fox Colege and serving best anhighestinterestofthesmdentbodyandGeorgeFox Colege as a Christian community and
i n s t i t u t i o n . , . . vThe Crescent wil be a place where tru^  is
sought and expressed as a part of the pubhc sright to know the truth. The Crescent wil bea place where issues are discussed and
sented in order to provoke thought. The
Crescent will strive to give a balanced per
spective on al news-related issues. The Crescent will provide a voice for members of the
George Fox College community as well as a
means to take part in the discussion through
"Letters to the Editor" and "Take a Stand.
e / ' d
to the Edi tor
I believe this is an area worth
e x a m i n a t i o n . W h e n w a s t h e
last time we danced in church?
When was the las t t ime the re
were three hundred young
people down at the altar wav
ing their hands in the air at a
worship service? When was
the last time George Fox stu
d e n t s s t o o d o n t h e i r c h a i r s
and cheered for Jesus in
chapeL'
I have a ser ious distaste for
worship services which be
come concerts, but at the op
posi te extreme, concerts
which become worship ser
v i c e s a r e e v e n w o r s e . T h i s
c o n c e r t w a s o n e o f t h o s e .
Everyone was very excited to
see Michael Sweet that night,
and they let their enthusiasm
be known. But he's just a guy.
No one gets that excited when
we have Jesus Christ with us
in person twice a week.
Maybe Jesus shows up too
often for him to mean very
much to us. Maybe we need
flashing lights and smoke in
orderio worship with any kind
of intensity.
Michael said, "Do you re
member Stryper?" The crowd
w e n t w i l d .
Michael said, "Do you want
tomeet theband?" The crowd
w e n t w i l d .
Michael said, "We need a
revival in our nation." Three
feeble hoots went up.
It was very obvious to me
what the focus of this meeting
was. It was clear who was
getting the worship for the
evening. Throughout the con
cert , i t was ment ioned that
this music is a tool for bring
ing people to Christ, buisome-
how in all the excitement I
must have missed the presen
tation of the gospel. Maybe I
nodded ofi" during the altar
call, but I didn't miss seeing
Michael Sweet in the spot
light.
Toward the end, the "Jesus"-
sign-holders dropped off the
fi r s t t h r e e l e t t e r s . W e w e r e l e f t
with "U-S!" I saw people jok
ingly bowing to Michael
Sweet. But to me, what I saw
wasn't funny. The gesture
only capsulized what I already
felt was taking place here. I
sat in the back of that concert
and literally wept for my fel
low students and for the con
dition of our Christianity.
When the concert was over,
Michael Sweet left the stage.
The lights went down. But
the crowd cheered him on for
a good three minutes, calling
him back for another song.
How I would love to see a
chapel service when studentsrefuse to leave because they
are so taken in by the pres
ence of the Lord in the meet
ing. I long for the day when
students stand outside
Bauman an hour before
chapel in order to get a front
row seat. I pray for a time
when we have that kind of
intensity in our worship as we
come before the Lord.
Yes, I believe that Chris
tians can be wild. Christians
can have fVan. I'm not sayingthat George Fox College
should never host Christian
concerts, nor am I saying that
J °L u"""should be like rock concerts.
My point is this: only oneAMiVis worthy of that kind of
praise Why should we limitourselves to quiet, stuffy, re-
Lord and then wear ourselves
out expressing our zeal for
some Christian celebrity?
To -me, it seems that the
scale is tipping the wrong way.
One thing I have decided for
myself: I will not dance and
scream and clap and wave my
h a n d s i n t h e a i r a t a n o t h e r
Christian concert in the pres
ence of a celebrity until I can
do it in church or chapel in the
presence of the Lord.
K a t h y C l e a v e r
E d i t o r i a l
neglects
v a l i d a t i o n
To t h e e d i t o r :
While I can guess why David
Ruff wrote "Actions Speak
Louder than Words", which
was printed in the Sept. l6
issue of the Crescent, I am at a
loss as to why the managing
editor printed it. I fail to see
any redeeming value in that
editorial. It is simply an un
substantiated and vicious at-
tock on the principles and
ideas that many people hold
d e a r.
David failed to validate any
of his libelous statements and
accusations. I have no prob
lem with the free trade of ideas
as long as they are coherent
3nd accompanied by more
than sheer, bald-faced mali
ciousness.
Surely the Crescent has better editorials and better writ
ers available. It is not difficultto find people on this campus
who hold differing views. The
Crescent should look for writ
ers who can write with more
mtelligence and less acid.
K n a t e G a r v i n
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Cross-country finishes high
-by Ryan Chaney -
The George Fox men's and
women's cross country teams
finished first and second re
spectively at the Bear Fete
Inv i t a t i ona l mee t i n
Champoeg State Park lastweekend. The Bruins' suc
cess was consistent with the
past, as the women's team haswon the meet now three years
in a row and the men's team
had previously won five years
i n a r o w .
The closely contested
women's race was eventually
decided by only two points.
Seattle University presented a
strong challenge to the Lady
Bruins and finished with 36
points for second place. The
Lady Bruins placed six finish
ers in the top 13 and scored a
total of 34 points for the vic
t o r y .
The win on the men's side
to Clark College, also
with 34 points. The young
George Fox squad was sec
ond, 33 points behind. In thebattle for runner-up honors,
the Bruin men edged out Se
attle University which finished
third by two points with 68.
The men were led by sopho
more Sean Beebe who cov
ered the four-mile course in
20:53.5. Beebe's effort in
cluded a blistering kick in the
last 75 meters of the race dur
ing which he ignitedthe crowd
by passing four opposing run
ners and moving from sixth
place into second.
"It was great to hear the
home crowd cheering for me
down the (home) stretch,"
Beebesaid. Ttwasinspiring!"
The next Bruin finisher was
track and field All-American
Erik Gibson in ninth place.
The women were led by
freshman Rebeka Ulmer who
fin i shed t h i r d i n a t ime o f
14:19.9. No less than six Lady
B r u i n s b r o k e o n t o t h e G F C
top-20 list for the 4,000 meter
distance. They included
Ulmer (No. 5), Stephanie Mor
row (No. 10), Dawn Hartwig
(No. 13), HeatherGilbert(No.
14), Rima Butler (No. 16) and
Emily Bergman (No. 17).
Despite the women's vic
tory, coach Wes Cook still saw
a little room for improvement.
"The girls did what they
needed to do to win," he said,
"We just need to work on get
ting them together."
Both teams' e l i te runners wi l l
have just such an opportunity
tomorrow as they travel north
to the University of Washing
ton Sundodger Invitational
and take on nearly a dozen
t e a m s . T h e i r n e x t h o m e m e e t
will be the George Fox Open,
October 29 at Champoeg State
P a r k .
by Sally Johnson
Happy trails... GFCs cross country men finished
second at the annual Bruin Fete Invitational.
Men's soccer wins again
-by Ryan Chaney
T h e m e n ' s s o c c e r t e a m e x
tended i t s reco rd to 6 -1 l as t
w e e k w i t h a 5 - 0 w i n o v e r
Wi l lamet te and 2-1 v ic tory
o v e r N C A A D i v i s i o n I I P o r t
l a n d S t a t e .
T h e v i c t o r i e s e x t e n d e d t h e
Bruins' home winning streak
t o l l .
Wednesday's 5-0 shutout of
Willamette was the first time
in five meetings between the
teams that the game was de
cided by more than one point.
George Fox burst onto the
scoreboard almost immedi
ately with a goal off of the
head of Phil Nelson in only
the third minute of play-
Within the next half hour the
lead grew to four points off of
goals by Mike Nadeau in the
11th minute, Erik Sorenson in
the IS^th and Greg Pfleger in
the 33rd. The final score came
late in the second half by Ian
R e s c h k e .
George Fox coach Manfred
Tschan explained the unusu
ally large margin of victory.
"We scored early and often,
jumping out to a 3-0 lead," he
said, "I think they just got
fl u s t e r e d . "
Whatever the reason, the
high-powered Bruins were
able to dominate the game
and rack up some impressive
s ta t i s t i cs . No tab le among
these was two-time All-Ameri-
can Honorable Mention Greg
Pfleger's seventh goal in seven
games and goalkeeper Jeff
Nelson's record 29th career
shutout. The previous GFC
record was owned by Jason
Koop, who chalked up 28
shutouts between 1986 and
1 9 9 0 .
Saturday's 2-1 victory over
P o r t l a n d S t a t e d i d n o t c o m e
quite so easily for the Bruins.
After a scoreless first half,
PSU's Zac Marfel l scored on a
diving header in the 51st
m i n u t e .
Despite outshooting PSU 20-
7 overall, the Bruins were
unable to put the ball in the
net for 33 more agonizing min
utes of play, when Trevor
Srmth scored off of an assist
from Pfleger amidst confusion
in front of the PSU net.
Ignited by the Smith's late
goal, the Bruins broke the 1-1
lie in the 88th minute of play
with a long goal by freshman
Ryan Gwaliney to the left side
o f t h e n e t .
The Vikings failed to score
against George Fox in the re
maining seconds of the game,
and the victory in this first-
ever meeting between PSU
and George Fox went to the
B r u i n s .
To m o r r o w t h e B r u i n s h i t t h e
road to take on long-time ri
val Concordia in their firstCas-
cade Conference game of the
s e a s o n .
Bo th teams have been
ranked in the NAIA top-20
this season and have met in
the past two NAIA District 2
championship games. Since
1990 GFC has a 5-1-1 record
against the Cavaliers.
R e t r a c t i o n
The "tennis" story
published on this page
last week was written by
Gary Wadlow rather than
M o n i c a W a l l e r .
Volleyball
goes to 4-6
-by Monica Waller -
After opening the sea
son with a 0-4 record, the
GFC volleyball team won
t h e c o n s o l a t i o n b r a c k e t o f
i t ' s o w n t o u r n a m e n t l a s t
weekend. Losing only to
the toumament champion
Northwest Nazarene Col
lege and runner -up
Willamette University, the
Lady Bruins compiled a 4-
2 record in the 15-team
George Fox Invitational
T o u m a m e n t .
GFC split its four matches
on Friday and then easily
won four games on Satur
day against Lewis & Clark
and Western Baptist. The
Lady Bruins played their
first Cascade Collegiate
Conference game of the
year against Western Bap
tist on Thursday. GFC hosts
Pacific tonight at 7 pm.
CO BROiNS!
MEN'S SOCCER
League Standings
G E O R G E F O X 0 - 0
W . O R E G O N 0 - 0
C O N C O R D I A 0 - 0
S . O R E G O N 0 - 0
jqW nazarene 0-0
A L B E R T S O N 0 - 0
E . O R E G O N 0 - 0
w . b a p t i s t 0 - 0 _
next GAME:
TOMORROW (SAT>
iwmK t^minster
. 4 P > 1 .
SCOREBOARD CO BKOtHS!
WOMEN'S SOCCER
League Standings
GEORGE FOX 0-0
W. ORECJON 0-0
C O N C O R D I A 0 - 0
S . O R E G O N 0 - 0
NW NAZARENE 0-0
A L B E R T S O N 0 - 0
E . O R E ( J O N 0 - 0
W . B A P T I S T 0 - 0
nex t GAME:
tomorrow (SAT.)- (H)
VS. ALBERTSON-ll A.M.
]0/4 @ WILLAMETTE-
4 P.M.
VOLLEYBALL
League Standings
G E O R G E F O X 0 - 0
W . O R E C j O N 0 - 0
C O N C O R D I A 0 - 0
S . O R E G O N 0 - 0
N W N A Z A R E N E 0 - 0
A L B E R T S O N 0 - 0
E . O R E C J O N 0 - 0
W . B A P T I S T 0 - 0
N E X T G A M E :
TONIGHT (FRI.)- (H) VS.
PACIFIC UNIV.-7P.M.
10/4 @ W. OREGON.-? P.M.
CROSS COUNTRY
Upcoming Schedule
10/1 @ Wi l lamet te Inv i ta t ional -
10 :30 A .M .
10/1 @ University of Washington
Sundodger Invitational-10 A.M.
10/15 - GFC Open
10/22 @ W. Washington Invitational
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Saturday concert sweet
Michael Sweet,
Nouveaux, Imagine
This perform
—by Heather
Jackman
The lights dimmed, the
crowd hushed for one brief
moment before erupting into
wi ld cheers as Nouveaux took
thestage. Iwasnotexpecting
M i c h a e l S w e e t t o h a v e a n
opening band for his concert.
Nouveaux was good, but I
appeared on stage.
After a 25-minute wait, the
lights were cut, and a fog
m a c h i n e t u m e d o n . T h e R o b i n
Hood, Prince of Thieves
s o u n d t r a c k w a s b l a r i n g
through the speaker as
Michael Sweet and his band
finally arrived. The first song
was great. The beat of the
drums seemed to enter my
heart and beat for i t . Michael's
voice has improved since he
left Stryper. Tlie second song
s o u n d e d l i k e t h e fi r s t .
Throughout the concert, I
felt lost because I didn't know
The bea t o f t he d rums
seemed to enter my heart
and beat for i t .
w a s t h e r e t o s e e M i c h a e l
Sweet. Finally they were
through. The crowd waited
again for Michael to take the
stage.
I n s t e a d w e w e r e t r e a t e d t o
another opening band, Imag
ine This. I was beginning to
wonder if we were ever going
t o s e e M i c h a e l S w e e t . A f t e r
ImagineThis there was a video
presentation on World Vision.
T h e n a 2 0 - m i n u t e i n t e r m i s
sion was announced. By that
time, I was sure it would be at
least midnight before Michael
any of the songs being played.
I enjoyed most of them, but
t h e w o r d s w e r e h a r d t o u n
d e r s t a n d . I l o o k e d a r o u n d
myself and noticed old and
young alike were there sing
ing along. By the third song I
could feel the presence of God
i n B a u m a n A u d i t o r i u m . I
found myself tapping my feet
to the bea t .
The lights were blinding,
and the music was deafening.
I d o n ' t b e l i e v e B a u m a n A u d i
t o r i u m h a s r o c k e d t h a t h a r d
ever before. I began to be
w ^ ■
by LoHel Stutzman
Sing it...Michael Sweet picked up the crowd with a variety of music including a few
originals from Stryper.
quite impressed with Michael
Sweet. For one thing, he got
i n v o l v e d w i t h t h e c r o w d . H e
was also very human in the
way he responded and re
a c t e d t o t h e c r o w d . I d i d n ' t
l i k e w h e n h e s c r e e c h e d o u t
long, high notes though.
Those were too much for my
ear d rums to hand le .
N e a r t h e e n d o f t h e c o n c e r t
I w a s t r e a t e d t o a w o n d e r f u l
surprise. Michael Sweet per
f o r m e d t w o s o n g s f r o m
Stryper. The first song was
F r e e . T h a t w a s t h e m o m e n t I
b e c a m e i n v o l v e d i n t h e c o n
cert. Next he sang Honestly.
Those two songs made the
who le conce r t wo r th i t f o r me .
Overall, I enjoyed the con
cert. I found myself wanting
to run back to my room and
get my checkbook to buy his
CD. I can't say I was pleased
with how long it dragged on,
but other than that it was great.
I hope George Fox College
will continue to offer concerts
as such in the future.
Stupid humor works in Final Insult
—by Jim McLemore—
Since Naked Gun 33 1/3:
The Final Insult was just re
leased on v ideo las t Wednes
day, I feel it is incumbentupon (and you must live in a cave), lice Squad! that only ran for
myself to share the details of itisessentiallyaslapstick-style sbc episodes. Anyway, the
th ismoviewi tha l lo fyou. For po l ice comedy. movies focus around Frank
those of you who are unfamil- The movies are based on a Drebin, an inept police lieu-
iar with the NakedCMnseries television program called Fo- tenant in charge of a special
unit of the police department
called Police Squad. The hu
mor is usually stupidyet some
how humorous. Go figure.
In this third installment.
PROTECT YOIRSELF
from the high cost of computer repairs
FoxCare acts as an extension of your Apple® warranty, with similar coverage and restrictions.
So i i io Typ ica l Repai r Costs :
Disk Drive: $180
H a r d D r i v e s :
40 Meg: $90
80 Meg: $120
M o u s e : $ 6 6
StyleWriter: $276
Keyboard: $76
M o n i t o r : $ 2 7 6
Ml EOVEREII IIMIER FOXEARE
il iTi lrni
' r r - . - ^ r r
-
A A a i n x e n a n c e P l a n
FoxCiieisadmini<ilne(i byGsotge Fox College ind is not associiltd with any Apple'program.
€ 6
it is es
sentially a
slapstick-
style
pol ice
comedy
9 9
Frank Drebin (Leslie Nielsen)
comes out of retirement in an
attempt to stop a mad bomberwho is plotting to make a big
splash at the Oscars. BeforeaU is said and done, there are
sperm bank jokes, movie
parodies and a plethora ofsexual references. But don't
get the idea that this is a
See 'Naked Gun' p. 7
E September 30,1994
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Hurnard shows
Christ's power
Hinds Feet on High
Places uses simple
allegory of physical
life to explain the
deep meanings of
living a spiritual life,
living for Christ.
- by Kathryn Parent-
Hannah Humard explains
the spiritual realm in terms of
the physical world in the
aWegory,Hinds' Feet on High
Places. She prefaces her book
with this statement;
" T h e l e s s o n s o f
accepting and tri
umphing over evil,
of becoming ac
q u a i n t e d w i t h
grief, and pain ,
and ultimately, of
finding them trans
formed into some-
thing incompara
bly precious; of learning
through constant glad surren
der to know the Lord o f love
himself in a new way and to
experience unbroken union
with him—these are the les
sons of the allegory in this
b o o k . "
To present these lessons,
Humard chronicles the life of
Much-Afraid, a weak, ugly,
crippled girl whom no one
loves. Her dynamic change
from a scared loser to a victo
rious saint is evidence to a
powerful Savior. The storyline
resembles that of Pilgrim's
Progress-, it is the joumey of
Much-Afraid from her home
in the Valley of Humiliation to
the High Places—those beau
tiful mountains deep within
the Kingdom of Love. Along
the way she encounters vari
ous trials and joys that signify
the Christian life.
The story is unique, how
ever, in its emphasis on the
Hurnard chronicles the
life of Much-Afraid, a
weak, ugly, crippled girl.
deepness of God's love and
the incredible change God's
wi l l works in and on the l i fe o f
a s u b m i s s i v e c h i l d . O n e f a c e t
of note is the building of altars
along the way on which Much-
Afraid sacrifices her will; an
other is the collecting of "re
membrance stones" at key
points along her journey and
t h e i r w o n d e r f u l t r a n s f o r m a
tion at the High Places. The
High Places themselves are
an original creation as they
represent the victorious Chris
t i an l i f e he re on ea r t h r a the r
than a hopeful picture of
h e a v e n .
H u m a r d fi l l s h e r b o o k w i t h
antique hymns and poems as
well as Scriptural nuggets.
These three provide beautiful
variety and a charming old-
world flavor. The imagery
she uses to create the setting
is pure excellence. The reader
c a n w a l k t h e t r a i l w i t h t h e
characters, as you can see in
;his description
3 f M u c h -
\ f r a i d ' s t r a v e l
Jirough the fog.
' W h e n t h e y
j t a r t e d t h e m i s t
vasso th ick that
hey could see
5nly the trees on
either side of the
narrow path, and even they
looked ghostly and unreal.
The rest of the forest was sim
ply swallowed up and entirely
lost to sight, veiled in a cold
and clammy white curtain.
The ground was dreadfully
muddy and slippery.... There
was nothing but tameness, just
a trudge, trudge forward, day
Naked Gun: The best
Continued from p. 6
tasteless film. The humor is
actually done quite well- It s
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
definitely not as tasteless as
Ace Ventura: Pet Detective
which would have won the
1993award for most tasteless
" L a r r y? Is it Larry? Oh wait
know, it's Bob!"
mov(if there was such an
a w a r d .
Naked Gun 33 i/3 is thebest
o f t h e t h r e e m o v i e s . T h e F i r s t
movie was very well done,
a n d t h e s e c o n d o n e w a s a
valiant attempt, but this one
has aU that a slapstick movie
f a n c o u l d w a n t .
The supporting cast is awe
some. Priscilla Presley plays
Frank Drebin 's wi fe wi th much
more flair than the other two
movies. She seems to really
be getting a feel for the char
a c t e r .
George Kennedy and O.J.
("I didn't do it!") Simpson again
play Drebin's moronic side
kicks. Simpson is especially
effective (don't laugh!) as the
bumbling Nordberg. Fred
Ward and Anna Nicole Smith
(Wow!) round out a fine sup
porting cast.
I just hope the title isn't an
Indication that this is the final
insult. I hope to be insulted at
least one more time, even if
O.J. can't be in the next one
(for some reason or another).
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
r
"Ronney? Ronald Meyer from Jr. High? Hey. long
t i m e n o s e e l "
after day, able to see nothing
exceptforwhite, clinging mist
which hung about the moun
tains without a gleam of sun
shine breaking through."
I l ike this book because it is
not superficial. Undemeath
the storyline lies a labyrinth of
hidden meanings, the essence
of an allegory. It makes me
think as I read, and with each
reading I discover a new con
cept buried within the meta
phor.
Upcoming
Video Re leases
O c t o b e r 4 J u r a s s i c P a r k
O c t o b e r 5 A b o v e t h e R i m
O c t o b e r 1 2 B a c k B e a t
The Paper
October 19 Clean Slate
Crooklyn
Monkey Trouble
No Escape
Si rens
White Fang 2
O c t o b e r 2 5 S n o w W h i t e
a n d t h e S e v e n
D w a r f s
October 26 Clifford /
J >
Cowboy Way
Guarding Tess ^
Hudsucker Proxy
Jimmy Hollywood
N o v e m b e r 8 Black Beauty 7 ,
The F l in ts tones
N o v e m b e r 9 City Slickers 2
Little Big League
With Honors
November 16 Beverly Hills
r ' r s n I I IL/Op Ml
Cops &
R o b b e r s o n s
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Greenroom continues growth
—by Penny McKee —
Greenroom is the place to
be on Friday afternoons at 11
a m . I f t h a t w o r d s t i l l m e a n s
nothing to you, then stick
around and find out how you
can be part of this experience.
G r e e n r o o m i s a s t u d e n t - o r
ganized and student-led wor
ship and prayer time led by
Student Chaplain Jared Jones
and a team o f ded i ca ted s tu
d e n t s .
"Seeing people worship
voluntarily and people want
ing to be there is what I like
most about Greenroom,"
Jones said.
Greenroom was originally
held in the green room in
Bauman . A f t e r a wh i l e ,
though, the group that gath
ered there became too large
and soon had to move to the
stage of Bauman Auditorium.
Eventually, the group had to
start meeting in the SUB Base
ment to meet the needs of the
growing popularity of this
worship time.
" G r e e n r o o m i s s u c h a n i c e
place to be. You go because
you want to, not because you
get credit which means every
one you're there with is there
to praise the Lord just like
you," Rachel Dressier said.
"Greenroom is a gathering
of humble people praising the
Lord. It's amazing!" Rebecca
Lofgren said.
"It's a lot more personal than
chapel, and you can interact
by Phi EMrt
Worship with us... Green room moved to the track field last Friday to enjoy warmer weather and give more room.
with everyone there, not just
the speaker, " Tenni l le
C a m a r i l l o s t a t e d .
"It was spirit renewing. It
was peace. It ministered more
to me than anything this whole
year," Kathryn Jellum said.
Greenroom is a great place
to be. As you can see, many
people feel drawn to this
group. Everyone who is there
is there because they want to
be, not because they have to
be. Maybe that is what makes
this group special. It is also
open to all college students
rather than a specific group.
G r e e n r o o m i s h e l d a t 11 a m
every Friday in the SUB Base
m e n t
KFOX starts up
- by Dan
van der Water
With approximately 30 DJ's,
new equipmentand improved
FM reception, KFOX, the cam
pus radio station is on the air.
There is an extensive line
up of new shows this year,
including one of last year's
favorites. Mother Love, an
advice program on Wednes
day nights.
Monday nights, the Album
R e v i e w S h o w w i t h M e l i n d a
Cooper will spotlight a new
album from today's biggest
Christian artists. During the
program a CD of the album
will be given away.
Tuesday nights will bring
back the ever-popular Crazy
Christians, Chad Riggs and
Brian Bews. However, it does
not appear that they will be
continuing on-air prayer for
ce lebr i t i es in s in .
KFOX's broadcast was de
layed this year due to lack of a
program director. Communi
ca t i ons D i rec to r B r i an van
Kleef said he found out from
the registrarthree days before
school that the program di
rector hired last year was not
by SaRy Johnson
Don't touch that dial... Sophomore Nate Macy
keeps the tape running during his program.
coming back.
This lack of leadership left
van Kleef with the added du-
Maintenance building
in college's near future
ties of running KFOX until a
replacement could be found.
Van Kleef will share the duties
of program director with As
sociate Program Director
P a t r i c k B e n n e t . B e n n e t w i l l
take over as program director
Oc tobe r 15 .
Plans for the year include
adding speakers in the Bruin
D e n .
—by Dawn Hennessy-
An inability to acquire prop
erty and insufficient funds are
holding up the construction
of a new maintenance build
ing on campus.
Although undecided about
the property location, the col
lege has been in the process
of looking and negotiating.
Excluding property cost, Don
Millage, vice president for fi
nancial affairs, estimated
I750,000fortwo maintenance
buildings approximately
26,000 sq. ft. total.
Currently, there are no spe
cific plans drawn up for the
buildings.
"We are very anxious to do
it as quickly as possible. Ifwe
could have pinned down the
property we would already
have been under construc
tion this summer," Millage
s a i d .
The plans to build a new
maintenance building were
decided on during the Cen
tennial Campaign which be
gan four years ago. Origi
nally the plans consisted of
an 18,000 sq. ft. building lo
c a t e d o n t h e e a s t s i d e o f
Wheeler parking lot.
This plan was canceled
when the college recognized
they would quickly grow out
of a maintenance building this
size. The new building plans
would no longer fit on the
designated piece of property.
Our maintenance depart
ment, physical plant, is cur
rently scattered about the cam
pus. The new building will
consolidate each branch of
the physical plant. It will in
clude such features as work
shops, storage, offices and
shower facilities.
Dave Mauer, physical plant
staff representative on the
project committee, said,
"We're all really excited about
it. Some of us get a little
frustrated when we're not see
ing things happen. It's at a
standstill right now."
The current physical plant
will undergo renovations and
possibly be used for the art
department, museum and set
construction for the drama
department. Brougher Hall,the current art building and
museum, will be torn down.
